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Name of Agency:
Name of Respondent:

AGENCY PROCUREMENT COMPLIANCE AND PERFORMANCE INDICATORS (APCPI)

OUESTIONNAIRE

WEST VISAYAS STATE UNIVERSITY . MAIN CAMPUS

JULIUS B. UNDAR

Dale:
Position:

tnstruclion: put a chec* ( r ) nark tnside the box beside each candinonhequirenent met as prcvided below and then fill in the coresponding blanks

ac:cording to what is asked. Ptease note that all questions musl be answercd cimdetely'

1. Do you have an approved APP that includes all types of procurement, given the following conditions? (5a)

Agency prepares APP using the prescribed format

Approved APP is posled at the Procuring Entity's Website

please provide link: wvsu.edu.pMranparencv-seal/

Submission of the appmved APP to the GPPB within the prcscribed deadline

please provide submission d8le: 29-Jan-20

tr
tr

tr

tr
tr

2. Do you prepare an Annual Procuremenl Plan for Common-Use Supplies and Equipment (APP-CSE) and

Procuie your Common-Use Supplies and Equipment from the Procurement service? (5b)

Agency prepares APP-CSE using prescdbed format

submission of the App-csE within the period prescribed by the Department of Budget and Mansgement in

its Guidelines for the Preparation of Annual Budget Execulion Plans issued annually

please provide submission date: 912612019

[l Proot of aaual procurement of common-Use Supplies and Equipmenl from DBM-PS

3. In the conducl of procurement activities using Repeat Order' which of lhese conditions is/are met? (2e)

Original contrect awarded through compelitive bidding

The goods underlhe original conlract must be quantifiable' divisible and consisting 0f al least

tour (4) units Per item

The unil price is the same or tower than the original contract awarded lhrough competitive bidding which is

advanlageous to the govemmenl afrer price verification

The quantity of each item in the original contracl should not exc€ed 25%

Mode|itywasusedwithin6monthsfromlhecont'acteffectivitydateslatedintheNTPafisingfromthe
original conltac{, ptovided that there has b€en a partial delivery' inspec{ion and acceptance ofthe goods

within lhe same Period

4. ln the conducl of procurement activities using Limited sourc€ Bidding (LsB), which of these conditions ivare met? (2f)

UponrecommendationbytheBAc,theHoPEissuesacertificationresortingtoLsBasthepropermoda|ity

preDaration and lssuance of a List of pre-selecled suppliefvconsultants by the PE or an identified relevant

govemment authority

Transmittal of the Pre'Selected List by the HOPE to the GPPB

Within 7cd from the receipt of the acknowledg€ment letter of the list by the GPPB' the PE posts the

procurement opportunity at lhe Ph|IGEPS website, agency website' if available and al any consplcuous

olece within the agency

5. In giving your prospective bidders sufficient period to prepare their bids' \'vhich oflhese conditions is/are met? (3d)

Bidding documents are available at the time of advertisemeouposting at the PhiIGEPS website or

Agency websitei

@ Supplementat oid bulletins are issued at least seven CD calendar days before bid opening;

tr
tr

tr

tr
tr

tr
tr

tr
tr

[l uinutes ot Pre-bid conference are readilv available wilhin five (5) days'



AGENCY PROCUREMENT COMPLIANCE AND PERFORMANCE INDICATORS (APCPI)

QUESTIONNAIRE

6. Do you prepare proper and effective procuremenl documentation and lechnical specilications/requirements, given the

the following conditions? (3e)

The end-user submits flnal, approved and complete Purchase Requeds, Terms of Reference, and othel

documer{s based on relevant characleris:iics, func'tionality and/or performance requiremenls, as required

by the procurement office prior to the commencement of tho procurement activity

No referencj to brand names. except for items,/parts thei are compatible with the existing fleet or equipment

Bidding Documents and Requesls for Proposal/Ouotation are posted at the PhiIGEPS website,

Aoency websile, if applicable, and in conspicuous places

7. In crcating your BAC and BAC Secretariat which of these conditions is/are present?

For BAC: (4a)

tr
tr

I om"" oro", 
"reating 

the Bids and Awards committee

Dlease provide Office Order No.: SDecial Order 20-030

I Tnere are at least five (5) members of the BAc

Name/s

A. Mr. Julius B. Undar

please provide memb€rs and their respeclive training dates:

D. Mrs. Nieva Jean G. Valencia

B. Mr. Loui€ F. Cervantes

Date of RA 9184-releted lraining

November 05-09; 12-14, 2018

November 05-09;'!2-'t4, 201 8

November 05-09; 12-14, 2018

November 05-09; '12-14, 2018

November 05-09: 12-1 4. 2o1 a

C. Mr. Romeo Y. Sollano, Jr.

E. Mr. Harlan C. Dureza

F.

tr
tr

Members of BAC meet qualifications

irajority of the membec of BAC are trained on R.A. 9184

For BAC Secretarjat: (4b)

8. Have you conducled any pmcurement ac{ivities on any oflhe following? (5c)

lf YES, please mart et leasl one ('l) then, snsvter the queslion below

[l Omo oro", 
"reating 

of Bids and Awards Committee Secretadat or designing Procurement Unit to

act as BAC Secretariat

please provide Office Order No.: Special Order 2G030

The Head of the BAC Secretariat meets the minimum qualifications

olease grovide name of BAC Sec Head: Mrs. Nona P. Salvio

Majority of lhe members of BAC Secretsfist are trained on R.A. 9184

please provide training date: Nov 05-09;12-14,2018

[t comtuter tvtonitors, Desnop @ Paints and Vamishes

Compuiers 8nd LaPtoPs

tr
Air Conditioners

tr
tr
E Te),ililes / Uniforms and Work clothes

Do you use green technical specifications for the procurement activity/ies of the non-CsE item/s?

tr
tr
tr
tr

Vehicles

Fridges and Freezers

Copiers

Food and Catedng Services

Training Facilities / Hotels / Venues

Toilets and Urinals

fl v". E*o

\



AGENCY PROCUREMENT COMPLIANCE AND PERFORMANCE INDICATORS (APCPI)

QUESTIONNAIRE

9. In determining whelher you provide upto-date procurement information easily accessible at no cosl, rvtrich of
these condilions iVare met? (7a)

Agency has a working website

please provide link: wvsu.edu.ph

tr
tr

tr
tr
tr

E
tr

tr
tr
tr
tr
tr
t4

@ Procurement information is upto-date

@ lntormation is easily accessible at no cost

10. In complying with the preparation, posting and submission of your agency's Procuremenl Monitoring Report,

which ofthese conditions ivare met? (7b)

Agency preperes the PMRS

PMRS are promptly submitted to the GPPB

ptease provide submission dales: lstSem- 9/30/2020 znd Sem - 312912021

I eun. 
"t" 

Oo"ted in the agency website

please provide linki wvsu.edu.ph/trsnspsrency-seal/

I eun. 
"r" 

ot"pared using the prescribed format

11. In planning of procurement ac'tivities to achieve desired contract outcomes and objeclives within the targevallotted timeframe,

which of these conditions is/are met? (8c)

There is an eslablished procedure tor oeeds analysis and/or market research

There is a syslem to monitortimely dolivery of goods, works, and consulting services

Agency complies with the threshotds prescribed for amendment to order, variation orders, and conlrad extensions,

if any, in competitively bid contracls

12. In evaluating the performance of your procurement personnel, which of these conditions is/ar€ present? (10a)

[l penonnel roles, duties and responsibilities involving procurement are included in their individual performance

commitmenvs

Procuring entity communicates slandards of evaluation to procuremenl personnel

Procuring entily and prccurement personnel acls on the results and takes coresponding acdion

1 3. Which of the following procurement personnel have participated in any procurement trsining and/or professionalization program

wilhin ihe past three (3) years? (10b)

Date of most recent training: November 05-09;'12-14'2018

Head of Procuring Entity (HOPE)

Bids and Awards Committee (BAc)

BAC Secretariau Procurement supply unit

BAC Technical Working Group

End-user Unius

Other staff

14. Which of the following ivare practised in order to ensure the privale seclor access to the procuremenl opportunities of lhe

procuring entity? (10c)

@ Forum, Oiatogues, meelings and the like (apart from pre-bid conferences) are conducled for all prospective

bkiders at least once a Year

The pE prompfly responds to etl interested prcspeclive bidders inquiries 8nd conc€ms, with available facilities and

various communication channels

tr
I



AGENCY PROCUREMENT COMPLIANCE AND PERFORMANCE INDICATORS (APCPI)

QUESTIONNAIRE

6. Do you prepare proper and effec{ive procuGment documenlalion and technical specificalions/requirements, given the

the follo\,ring conditions? (3e)

The end-user submits final, approved and complete Purchase Requests, Terms of Reference, and other

documenis based on relevanl characieristics, funciionSlity snd/or performance requiremenls, as required

by the pmcurement office prior to the commencement of the ptocurement activity

No referencf to brand names, except for items'/parts that are compatible !"ilh the existing fleet or equipment

Bidding Documents and Requests for Proposal/Quotation are posted at the Ph|IGEPS website,

Agency websile, if applicable, and in conspicuous places

7. In crealing youf BAC and BAC Secretariat which of these conditions is/8re present?

For BAc: (4a)

tr
tr

fl om* oro", 
"reating 

rhe Bids and Awards committee

please provide Ofiice Order No.i Spscisl Order 20.030

@ there are at teast five (5) membe$ of the BAC

Name/s

A. Mr. Julius B. Undar

F.

olease Drovide members and lheir respeclive training dates:

Date of F{A 9184-related tfaining

November 05-09; 12-14, 20'18

November 05-09; 12-14, 2018

November 05-09; 12-14, 2018

Novomber 05.09; 12-14, 2018

November 05-09; 12-'!4, 201 8

B. Mr. Louie F. Cervantes

C. Mr. Romeo Y. Sollano, Jr.

D. Mrs. Nieva Jean G- Valencia

E. Mr. Harlan C. Dureza

Members of BAC meet qualilications

Majority of the members of BAC 8re trained on R.A. 9'184

For BAC Secretariat: (4b)

tr
tr

tr

tr
tr
tr
tr

Doyouusegreentechnica|speci'icationsfoftheprocurementactivity/iesofthenon.csEitem/s?

El Training Facilities / Hotels / Venues

El Toitets and urinals

E Teldiles / Unifoms and Wort clothes

[l Omce Order crealing of Bids and Awards Committee Secretariat or designing Procurement Unit to

act as BAC Secretariat

please provide office order No.: Special order 20-030

L Have you conduc{ed any pmcuremenl activities on any oflhe following? (5c)

lf YES, please mark at leasl one (1) then, an$rer the question below.

El The Head of the BAC Secretariat meets the minimum qualifications

Computer Monitors, Desktop E Paints and vamishes

Computers 8nd LaPtops

E Food and catering services

Air Conditioners

please provide name of BAC Sec Head: Mrs. Nona P. Salvio

Majority of the members of BAC Secretariat are trained on R A 9184

please provide training date: Nov. 05-09;12-14,2018

Vehicles

Fridges 8nd Freezers

Copiers

I v"" E*o



AGENCY PROCUREMENT COMPLIANCE AND PERFORMANCE INDICATORS (APCP

QUEsTIONNAIRE

15. In determining whether the BAC Secretariat has a system for keeping and maintaining procuremenl records,
which of these conditions ivare present? (l l a)

There is a list of pmcurement related documents that are maintained for a period of at leasl flve
years

The documents are kept in I duly designated and secute location with hsrd copies kept in appropriate

filing csbinets and eledronic copies in dedicated compders

The documents are properly filed, segregated, easy to retrieve and accessible to authorized users and

audit pe|5onnel

.16. In determining whetherthe lmplementing Units has a system for keeping and mainlaining procurement records,

which of these conditions is/are oresent? (11b)

There is a list of contracl management related documents lhat are maintained for a period of at least

live years

The documents are kept in a duly designated and secure location with hatd copies kept in sppropriate

tiling cabinets and electronic copies in dedicated computers

The documents are pnperly filed, segregated, easy to relrieve and accessible to euthorized users and

audit personnel

.i7. In determining if the agency has defined procedures or Sandards for quality control, acceptance and inspeclion

of goods, works and services, which ot these conditions is,rare present? (12a)

I ves

I supervision of civil works is canied oul by qualified construction supervisors

Name of Civil Works Supervisor: Engr. Gina Panares - Head, campus Physical Planning Office (CPPO)

(applicable for works onlY)

Name of CPES Evaluator:

1g. How long wilt it take for your agency to felease the final payment to your supplier/service provider or conlraclor/consultant.once

documents are complet€? (12b) 15

'l9.When inviting Observers for the tollowing procurement activities, which o{ lhese conditions is/are met? (13a)

A. Eligibility Checking (For Consulting Services Only)

B. Shortlisting (For Consulting Services Only)

c. Pre-bid conference
D. Preliminary examination of bids
E. Bid evaluation
F. Post-qualitication

Observers ar€ invited lo attend slages of procur€menl as prescribed in the IRR

ObserveG are allowed access to and be provided documents' free of charge, as s'tated in the IRR

Observer rcports, if any, are promptly acled upon by lhe procurlng entity

20. ln creating and operating your Intemal Audit unit (lAU) that performs specialized procurement audils,

which set of conditions were present? (14a)

E ASency implements CPES for its works proiecls and uses rcsults to check mntraciors qualific€tions

_days

El creation of Intemal Audit Unit (lAU) in the agency

Agency order/DBM Approvalof IAU position/si Memo No.05-144

Conducl of audit of pmcuremenl proc€sses and transaciions by the IAU wilhin the last three years

lnternal audit recommendalions on procuremenfrelaled matte6 are implemenled within 6 months of the submission

of the inlemal auditols rePon

tr
tr
tr

tr
tr

[l lgency tras wdtten procedures tor queliiy control, acceptence snd inspection of goods, services and works

Have you procured Infrastruclure projects ihrough any mode of procurement for the pasl yea?

EI "o

lf YES, please answer lhe following:

I

I

tr



AGENCY PROCUREMENT COMPTIANCE AND PERFORMANCE INDICATORS (APCP.,

QUESTIONNAIRE

21. Are COA recommendations responded to or implemented within six months ofthe submission of lhe auditors'
report? (1 4b)

@ Yes {OercenfaOe of COA recommendalions responded to or implemented within six monlhs)
'100 %

@ No pro"urrr"nl relaled recommendalions received

22. In delermining whether the Procuring Entity hss an efficient procurement complaints system and has the capacity

to comply with pmcedural requirements, which ot conditions is/are present? (15a)

The HOPE resolvod Pmlests within seven CD celendar days per Seclion 55 oflhe IRR

The BAC resolved Requests for Reconsideration within seven CD calendar days per Sec'tion 55 of the IRR

Procuring enlity ads upon and adopts specilic measures to address procurement-relsted complaints,

refenals, subpoenas by lhe Omb, COA, GPPB or any quasi-judicial/quasi'adminislralive body

23. In determining whether agency has a specific anti-corruption progrs[/s relaled to procurement, which oflhese
condilions ivsre present? (164)

Agency hes a specific office responsible for the implementation of good govemance progrems

Agency implements a specific good govemance program including anti-conudion and inlegrity development

Agency implements specific policios and pmcedures in place for detec'tion end pravention of conuption

tr
tr
tr

tr
tr
tr



ANNEX A
GOVERNMENT PROCUREMENT FOI.ICY BOARD

Agency Procuiement Compliance and P€rformance Indicator (APCPI) Self-Assessment Form

Natne of Agency: West Vis.vas State U

Dele o{ S€lf Ass6snent: Ma.ch 23,2O21
ame of Evaluator: !!!!!J5.!-!!q!!

position: g!ig!..tt!oi!il!!q!!!c..1@!e!

No.
Assessment Conditions ASency Saore APCPI Rating'

comments/Flndings to th€
lndicalors and grblndketors

suppo.ting Info.mation/Docurnentetion
lNot lo be lncluded inlhe Eyaluation

PILIAR I. ITGISTANVE AND REGUTATONV FMMEWORI(
lndicator 1. Competitive Bidding as D€fault Method o{ p.ocurement

1.a
Percentage of competitive bidding and limlted source bidding

contracts in term5 ot amount of total procurement
75.95% 1.00 PMRs

1_b
Perccfttag€ of competitive bidding and lirnited source bidding

contracB in lerms of volume of total procurement
12.93% 0.00 PMRs

lndicator 2. Limited Use ofAlternative M€thods ot Pro.uremcnt
Percentage ofshopping contracts interms of amount of total

0.00% 3.00

2.b
Percentage of negotiated contracts in terms ofamount ol
total Drocurem€flt

21.63% 0.00

Percentate of direct contracting in terms of amount of total
1.t9% 2.00 PMRs

2.d
Percentage of rep€at order contracts in termcofamount ot
total orocurement

o.23% 3.00 PMRs

2.e Compljame with Rep€at Order procedures Compliant 3.00
Procurement documents relative to
conduct of R€oeat Orde.

2.f compliance with limited Source Bidding procedures
Procurement documents relative to
conduct of timited Source Biddinc

Indicato. 3. Compctitiveness of the gidding P.o.ess

3.a Averate number of entities who acquired biddinS documents 2.32 0.00 Agency record5 and/or PhilGEPs records

3.b Average number ot brdders who submitted bids 1.00 Abstrad of gids or other aSenry records

3.c Av€rage numb€r ofbidders who passed elgibility staSe 1.62 1.00 Abstract of Bids or other agency rerords

3.d sufticiency of period to prepare bids
Fully

Complient
3.O0 ASency records and/or PhiIGEPS records

3.e
Use of proper and effective plocuremeftt docum€ntation and

technical specif icrtions/requitements
Fully

Complient
3.00

Cost Benefit Analysis, Work Plans,

Technical Specifications included in bidding

PIIIAR II. AGEHCY /,jSNTUIIONAL FRAMEWORK ANO MANAGEM''NT UPACITY

lndietor 4, Presena€ of Procurement OrFaniaations

4.2 Creation ol gids and A\rards Committeels)
Fully

Complaant
3.00

Verify copy ofOrder creating gACi

Organirationa I Chart; and C€rtification of
Traininc

4.t) Presence ota 8AC Secretariat or Procurement Un't
Fully

Compliant
300

Verifv copy o{ Order creatinS gAC

S€c.etariat; Organizationa I Chart; and
C.riifi.ation of Trainir|!

lndicator 5. Procur.ment Planni4 end lrpllmernafion

5,a An approved APP that includes alltypes of procurement Complaant 3.00 copy of APP and its supplements (if any)

5.b

PreDaration of Annual Procurement Plan for Common_lJse

Supplie3 and Equipment (APP{sE) and Procurement ot
comftoftUse Suppliei and Equipment f.om the Procurement

fullY
Compliant

3.OO APP, APP-CSE, PMR

5.c
Existing Green Specifications for GPP&identifi€d non{SE
it€mr are adooted

Complient 3.00

lTgs and/or RFQF clearly

indicate the use of green technical

sp€cifications for the procurement activity

lndicitor 6. Use of Goremmant Electrcnia Procuaenent SYttcm

6.a
Percentate of bid opportunities posted bythe PhiIGEPS-

0.00% 0.00 Agency re€ords and/or PhiIGEPS records

6.b
Percentas€ ofcontract award information posted by the
thilGEPS{Ein.r.d Aemcv

100.00% 3.00 ASency records and/or PhilGEPs records

6.c
Percentage of contrad awards procured through alternative

methods posted bv the Phil6€Ps-reSistered Agency
84.77% 3.00 Agency records and/or PhiIGEPS records

lndi.rtor 7. Ststcm for Dissamihetina and MonitotinP 9rocurrment Informalion

Pres€rrce of w€bsite that ptovides up-todate procuremmt

information easily accessible at no cost

fully
Compliant

3_00

ldentitV specifi r procurement-related

portion in the agency website and specifia

website links

7.b
Preparation of Procurement MonitorinS Reports usingthe

GPPg-Drescribed format, submission to the 6PPg, and

mstins in aoE6!:\/ webEte

Fully

Compliant
3.OO

Copy of PMR and r€ceived copy that it was

submined to GPPB

Averaae ll 2.70



ANNEX A
GOVERNMENT PROCUREMENT POI.ICY BOARD

Agency Procurement Compliance and Pertormanre Indicator (Apcpl) Selt-Assessment Form

llafie of ABency: Wegt Visaves State t niversity - Main Camous
Date of Self fusessment: Marah 23. 2021

Name of Evaluator: lUllUS B. UNDAR
Position: Chief Administrdtive Offi c€r

No-
Assessm€nt Conditions Agency &or€ APCPI Rating'

Comments/Findlngs to the
lndicators and Sublndicators

Supportin6 Info.matlon/Doaumentation
ll{ot to be Induded inthe Evaluation

PIIIAR II'. PROCUREMENT OPERAI|oNS AND MARKET PEACNCES

cator 8. Efficiency of Procur€ment proceslls

8.a
Percentate of totalamount of contracts siSned within the
essessmentyear against totalahount in the app.oved APps

16.12% 2.00
APP {includiry Supplemental amendments,
if any)and PMRS

8.b

Percentage ot total number of contracts signed against total
number of procurement projects done throuSh comp€titive
biddinr

100.00% 3.00
ApP{including Supplemental amendments,
if any)and PMRs

8.c
Planned procurement activities achieved desired contract
outcomes and obiectives withjn the ta.get^llotted
timetrame

Fully

Compliant
3.00

Agency Procedures/Systems for the
conduct of needs analysi!or market
research, monitoring of timely delivery of

8oods, $,orkt or services

Contrads with Bmendments and variations

to order amountto 10 or less

India:ior 9. Conlliance with Proaurement Timeframes

9.a
Percentage ot contracts awarded within prescribed p€riod of
adion to orocure coods

100.00% 3.00

9.b
Percentage of contracts awarded within prescrib€d p€riod of
action to Drocure intrastructure oroiects

100.00% 3.00 PMRs

Percentate of contracts awarded within prescribed period of
adion to Drocure consuhinl services

PMRs

Indicalor 10- Calaaily guildinlfor Governfient peBonneland private S€ctor Participents

10.a
There isa system within the procuring entity to evaluatethe
pedormance of procurement personnelon a reSular basis

Fully

Compliant
3.00

Samples offorms used to evaluating
procurement performance on top of or
incorporated within the regular
ass€ssment for P.ocurement Personnel

10.b
Percentage of participation of procurement staff in

pro.urement training and/or prof essionalization program
4.00% 0.00

Ask Ior copies of Office Orders, training
modules, list of participants, schedules of
actual traininc conducted

10.c

The procuring entity has open dialogue $/ith private sector
and ensures ecceJs to the procurement opportunities of the Compliant 3.00

Ask for copies ofdocumentation of
activities for bidders

Indicator 11. Manapement ofPro.uaement and conlract Management R€cords

11.a
T1le gACSecretariat has a system tor keeping and

maintaining procurement records

Fully

Compliant
3.00

Verafy actual procurement records and

time it took to retrieve reaords (should b€

no more than two hours)

Refer to Section 4.1of ljser's Manualfor
list of procurement-related documents for
.ecord-keeping and mainten.nce-

11.b
lmplementing Units has and is implementing a system for
ke€piry and maintaining complete and easily ret.ievable
contract management records

Compliant
3.00

Veri{y actual contract mahagement

rccords and tame it took to rctrieve
records should b€ no morethantwo hours

Indicator 12. contract Mana8ement Prccedures

Agency has defined procedures or standards in such areas as

quality contlol, acceptance and inspection, supervision of
works and evaluation of contractors' pedormance

Substantially

Compliant
2.00

Ve.afy copies of written procedures for
quality control, acceptance and inspedion;
CPES evaluation lorrnsz

12.b Tlmely Pavment of Procurement Contracts
On or before

30 days
3.00

Ask Finance or Accountin8 Head of Agency

for dverate period for the.elease of
payments tor procurement contracts

Averase lll
PIIIAR 

'V. 
INTEGRIW AND TNANSPARENCI OF AGENCI( PROCUREMENT SYSfEM

Indi.ator 13. Observer Parti.iDation in Publi. Biddin*

13.a
Obs€rvers are invited to attend stages of procurement as

prescribed jn the IRR

Fully

Compliant
3.00

Verify copies of Invitation Letters to CSO5

and professional associatiohs and COA

(Ust and aveESe number of CSOS and PAs

invited shall tF noted.l

icator 14. Internal and External Audir of Pro.urement Activities

14.a
Creation and operation of InternalAudit Unit (lAU)that
performs specialized procurement audits

FullY

Compliant
3.00

Verify copy ofOrder or show actual
organizational chart showing lAU,.uidt
reports, action plans and IAU

Audit Reoorts on orocurement related transactions

Above 90-

700% 3.00
Verify COA AnnualAudit Report onAction
an pra.r Ya.r'q A{Cat Br*fimpnCatianc

2.54



ANNEX A
GOVERNMENT PROCUREMENT POI.ICY BOARD

Agencl Procurement Complianca and Pertormance Indicator (APcPl) s€lf-Asressment Form

|{ameotAgency:@
Date of self assessment: M3I!U!9..!0?1

Name of Evaluator: JULIUS g. ullDAR
Pogition: Chiet Administrdlv

No.
Assessrnent Conditions A8€ncy Score APCPI Ratingr

comments/Findings to the
Indicaiors and Sublndicators

Suppo.ting lntonnalion/Documenlttion
ll{ot to be lnclud€d in th€ tvaluation

Miceto. 13. Capacity to Hrndl€ Proaur€m.lr! Related Complai a

15.a

The Procuring Entity has an efticient procurement complaints

svstem and has thecapacity to complywith procedural

reouirements

Fully

Compliant
3.OO

Verify copies of BAC resolutions on Motion
for Reconsiderationt Protests and

Complaints; Office Orders adoptin8

mesures to address procurement-related

lndicator 16. Ar*l-Corruprlon Paotrarn5 Related to Paocuetnenl

L5-a
Agenc-y has a specific anti-corruption proSram/s related to Fully

ComDliant
3.00

Verify documentation of anti-corrupt,on

GRArD TOTAT (avaregG | + Avetage ll + Ave.age lll + AYerage lV / 4l

Agency Rating
I

Il

S{nrfia.y of ApCPI S.ot€s by Pillar

I

tl

l

APCPI Pill.rs ldeal Ratlnt A8.ncy Ralint

LeSislative and Regulatory Framewort 3.00 1.61

Agency ldsitutional framework and Management Capacity 3.00 2.70

Pro(urement Operatrons dnd Marke!Practices 3.00 2.58

Integrity and Transparencv of AtencY Procurement Systems 3.00 2.50

roral (P!!q!1?!!!!!l!1q!!E! 3.00 2.16

2.50

2.36



Annex D

PROCUREMENT CAPACITY DEVELOPMENT ACTION PI.AN TEMPLATE

Period: -.lg:Leg3qName ot Agency: West Visava3 State Univotsitv - Main camou3

ronsible Entity Timetable Resources Needed
SubJndicators Key Area for Development

Percentage ofcompetitlve bidding and limited source bidding

contractsln termsof amountof total procurement

Adoltlon ot Consolldated Ptolect_Ptocutemert {Sttlct lmolernentatlon of
Publc SlddiM a5 th€ t$ault Model:strlctly implementthe planned'

scheduled oublic procurement with public bidding as the default mode

efisuringthe 90 10 ratio both for the quantity/number project-procurement

and the totalamountof proiects. Conducl review/evaluation and monitorinS

of the implemenation of the planned proBram/activities

HoPE, q!9 vP's, VP for
Administration and Finance, campus

Administrator, Administrative and

Flnance Oivisioh. Procurement Unit

, Supply office & End-u'er lJnits,

UPDO, FDU

End of every Quarter of FY

2021. To beSin by end ofthe
2nd Quarter

Office Supplies and Equipmert

1.b
Percentage of competitive bidding and iimited source bidding

contracts in terms ofvollme oftotal procurement

Adol'tion of Consolldated Ptolect_P.ocuremeit lst ict lmolem€ntatlon of
PuUc Blddlng aathe O€fault Model:Strictly implement the planned

scheduled public procurement with public biddin8 as the default mode

ensuring the 9G1O ratio both for the quantity/number proiect-procurement

and the totalamount of proiecls. conduct revievevaluatlon and monitorinf

of the implemenation of the planned proSram/activities.

HOPE, gAg VP's, VP for
Adminlstratlon and Flnance, Campus

Administ.ator, Administrative and

FlnanceDivision. ProcuremenlUnit

, supply office & End_user lJnits,

UPDO, FOU

End ofeveryQuaner of FY

2021. To begin by end ofthe
2nd Quarter

Office Supplies and Equipmefit

Percentage ofshopplhg contracts In terms ofamount oftotal
procurement

Percentage of ne8otiated contrada in terms ofamount of total

Mootlon of Consolidated Prolect_Procurem€nt lstrict lmDleme.tatlon of
Publc Biddlnr asth€ Mault Mod€l:Strictly implement the plahned

scheduled public procurement with public bidding as the detault mode

ensuring the 9G10 ratio both forthe quantlty/number proiect-procurement

and the totalamount of proiects. Conduct lev,ew/evaluation and monitorinS

of the implenenation of the planned program/activatles

HOPE, g4!l vP's, VP for
Administration and Finance, Campus

Administrator, Admlnistrative and

Flnance Division. Prccurement Unit

, Supply Office & End-use. Units,

UPDO. FDU

End ofeveryQuaner of FY

2021. To begin by end ofthe
2nd Quarter

Office Supplies and €quipment

Petcentege of dkect contracting in telhs of emount oftotal
pfocuremen!

Adoptlon of Consolldated Ptolect_Ptocurernent lslrict lmDlemeotatlon of
PuHc Etddlnr asthe lHault Mod€l:strictly implementthe planned_

gcheduled public procurement wlth public blddinB as the default mode

ensurlnS the !)G10 ratio both for the quantity/number project-procurement

and the totalamount of proiects. Conduct reviedevaluation and monitorin!

of the imDlemenation of the planned program/actlvlties.

HOPE, Plt vP'3, VP for
Administration and Finance, Campus

Administrator, Adminlstratlve and

Finance Division. Procurement Unit

. supply Oftice & End-user Units,

UPDO, FDU

End of every Quarter ofFY

2021. To begin by end ofthe
2nd Quarter

Office Supplies and Equipmeft

2.d
Percentage of repeat order contracts in terms ofamount oftotal

orocurement

2.e Compllance with Repeat Order procedures

2.t lcompliance with Llmlted Source EiddinB procedures

2.b

2.c



Responsible Entity Tlmetable Resources Needed
Sub.lndlcators Key Area for Development Proposed Actions to Address KeJ4I9!e

3.a AveraSe nu m ber of entitie! who acqulred bidding documents €xhauit dissemination of means of publication of bid opponunIles

HOPE, BAC, Administrative and

Finance Divislon, Procurement Unit

, supply office & End-user units,

IWG

End of every Quarter ofFY

2021. To begln by end ofthe
2nd Quarter

Office supplies and tquipment

3.b Average number of bidders who submitted bids Ixhaust dlsiemination of means of publication ofbid opportunities

HOPE, BAC, Adminlstrative and

Finance Divlsion, Procurement Unit

, Supply Office & End-user LJnits,

TWG

End of every Quarter of FY

2021. To beSin by end ofthe
2nd q!arter

Office Supplie! and EquiPment

3,€ Average number ofbidderswho passed eliSibility staSe
txhau5t disseminatlon of means of publlcation of bid opportunlties and

thorouSh disussion durinB pre-bid conference

HOPE, gac, Administratlve.nd
FinanceDlvision, ProcurementUnit

, Supply Oflice & End-u5er Units,

TWG

End of every Quarter ofFY

2021. To beSin by end ofthe
2nd Quarter

Office Supplles and EquiPment

Sufficlency of period to prepare bids

3.e
Use ofproper and effuctive procurement docrlmentation and

technical specifi cations/requirements

4.e Creation of Bids and Awards Committee(s)

4.b Presence ofa BAC Secretariat or Procurernent Unit

5,a an approved APP that includes alltype, of procurement

Preparrtlon of Annual Procu rement Plan for Common-lJse

supplles and Equipment (APP-csE) and Procurement of common-

l..,se Supplies and Equipment from the Procurement servlce

5.c
Existln8 Green Speclfications for GPPB_ldentlfied non{SE items

are adopted

Percentage ofbld opportunhie5 posted bythe PhllGEP9

.egistered ASencY

Mo|'dofl ot consolidated Prolect'Piocu.€mer* lsdct lmDle entation ot

Frbtc Slddtnr as the D€teult Mod€l:strictly implementthe planned-

scheduled public procurement wlth public bidding esthe default mode

ensurinS the 9G1O ratio both for the quantity/number proiect procurement

and the totalamount of projects. Conduct review/evaluation and monatorint

of the im0lemenation of the planned program/activities

HOPE, qlt VP's, vP for
Adm;nistration and Finance, camPu!

Administrator, Administrative and

Finance Division, Procurement Unil

, Supply Oftlce & End-user Unats,

I.JPDO, FDU

End of everv Quarter ofFY

2021. To begin by end ofthe
2nd Quarter

Ofiice Supplles and EquiPment

6.b
Percentage ofcontrad award Informatlon posted bythe PhllGEPs

reglstered A8encl

6.a



of contract awards procured through alternative

posted by the PhilGEP9registered AgencY

of website that provldes up-to-date procurement

easily acceSslble at no cost

of Procurement MonltorinB Reports using the GPPB

formal, submission to the GPPB, and posting in

of total number of €ontracts siSned against total

of procurement projects done throu8h competitive

procurementactlvities achieved desired contract

and objectives within the tarsevallotted tlmeframe

ofcontracts awarded withln prescribed perlod of

ofcontracts awarded wlthln prescribed period of

to procure infrastructure projects

ofaontracts awarded withih prescribed period of

to procure consulting services

is a svstem within the procurinsentltY to evaluate the

of procurement personnel on a rc8ular basis

Bud8et/Financial/f railir{
or online training (LaPlDff

lnvitatlon end Tratal

lmplementation sterting

up to 4th Quarter of FYAdministrative and
Continuing Professional Development Program/ggqe{For All Non'

Personnel Involved In Proculement) 2. Top ManagementPercentage of partlcipation of procurement staff in procurement

and/or prolessionallzation program

Supply Office & €nd-user Units

p.ocuring entitY has open dialogue with private sedor and

access tothe procurement opportunlties ofthe

gACSecretariat has a lystem for keeplhg and maintainlng

Unrts has and ls implementing a sYstem for

maintaining complete and earlly retrlevable contract



FroposeaTctions to AddreEs Key Areas ResponiQlq En!!g_ Tim€table Resources Needed
Sub-lndicators Key Area for Development

12.a

ASency has defined proceduaes or standards in Such areas as

quality control, acceptance and inspection, supervision of works

and evaluatlon of contractors' performance
lmplementation ot l..,nlversity wide CPES lnsftastructure prciecls PlanninS Officers and BAC

tnitial lmpiedentetion rtartine

3rd up to 4th Quarter of FY

2021

1. Approved audget FY 2021,

2. Equipment and SuPplieg

3. Mealsl Snacks durinS

implementation/ cond uct of cPEs

12. b Iimely Payment of Procurement contracts

13.a
observers are invited to attend staSes of procurement as

Drescribed in the IRR

14.a
Creation and operation oflnternalAudlt Unit (lAU)that Performs

speclaliled procuaement audits

14.b Audit Reoorts on orocurement related trensactlons

15.e

Ihe Procurln8 Entity has an efflcient procurement complalnts

tystem .nd has the capacity to complywith procedural

te0utrements

16.a
Agency has a specific anti-corruption program/s related to
procurement


